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Be Accountable
Scripture: Proverbs 4:20-27
I am accountable to God for…
1.

What consumes my heart – vv. 20-23

2.

What comes out of my mouth – v. 24

3.

What my focus is – v. 25

4.

What choices I make – vv. 26-27

ONE
ONE THING
THING
Prayer of accountability:
Dear God - There are areas of my life that I have been living
as though I am not accountable to you. Please forgive me.
I want to submit those areas under your authority and live
accountable to you… my creator, my savior, my sustainer, my life.

At Home Study Guide
For the week of June 21, 2020

The Bible gives simple instructions on how to live. Ephesians 5:1-2 keeps it simple,
instructing us to be imitators of God and walk in love. How do we practically live
that out? Follow along as we consider a new truth each week to help us live as
God’s dearly loved children.
1. Read James 4:6. What does humility have to do with accountability, and why is
pride a barrier to humility?

2. As the passage states, humility is first listening to God and His Word (Prov.
4:20). Reflect on this article and how humility can help you be accountable to
God and others.

3. Prov. 4:24 speaks of protecting and guarding your heart. In what areas do you
struggle with guarding your heart? How can you enlist the help of others?

ONE
ONE THING
THING
Prayer of accountability:
Dear God - There are areas of my life that I have been living
as though I am not accountable to you. Please forgive me.
I want to submit those areas under your authority and live
accountable to you… my creator, my savior, my sustainer, my life.

